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TrHE last lecture of our course, subject,' " X Rays' " ivas delivcred
at McMaster Hall, on the evening of April pth, by Mr. J. W. Russeil,
B.A. The lecturer presented bis subject iii a very clear and interest-
ing mariner, and illustrated it at various points by a number of experi-
nients. 'Ne feel that our lectu.res this year have been extremnely good
and interesting, without exception, and hope that a similar course may
be arranged for next year.

WE were mnuch pleascd to have Dr. Thom-as with us reccntly, at
our weekly prayer.meeting. H-e gave us a suggestive and hielpful talk
in his usual warm-hearted and genial mariner.

WE have been unusually favored at our chapel exercises this
nionth, by the presence and hlpful 'vords of a number of friends from
outside. First, w~e liad a visit and a very earnest address from Miss
Corson, missionary under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. to ladies'
colleges in the States. On another occasion, Mr. l3one, so well-knowvn
to many of us, dropped in, and gave us a brief address, wvith sorne
account of bis wvork among the sailors on the canal. At later dates, wce
have been pleased to have our morning services conducted by Dr.
\Velton, Prof. Fariner, and Dr. TenBroeke. 'Ne enjoy these var. ations
from our daily routine, and hope for niany more of the saine sort.

THi.E following is the programme of the last Heliconian:
1'aper . . . . Taincs Russell Lowell . . . . .Miss C. Schultz.
Reading .. Intirodii2tiont to, IlVision of Sir Mviss G. Boggs.Launfal.
Piano Solo .. Seleetions froîn Greig . . M eiss Eckhardt.
Recitation . The Courtier".......iNss M. Nicholas.
Recitatiois . "Ember Pietures". ....... Miss Forman.
Piano Solo . Solections froin Schtunana MLiss Nieholas.
Recitation . "She Carne anid ýVent," . Miss Humie.
Recitation .. <The Rýose," .......... Mis3 Cleineis.

Vebae.-esoled:that Latin and Greek are more useful
than Frenehi and Gernian.

Affirmative.............Misses Edwvards and '%\oule.
Negative..............Misses Brophey and Kerr.

Miss Eby kindly acted as judge on this occasion, and after
summing up the arguments briefly and cleàrly, gave her decision in
favor of the negative.

AT our last inissionary meeting wve had the pleasure of hearing
Miss McDonald, daughter of the late Senator McDonald. She gave
us a very earnest and practical talk based, on the seventh chapter of Il
Kings, and particularly on the words, 1' We do flot well; this day is a
day of good things, and wve hold our peace." At the close of the
meeting the usual collection for missions was taken.

'NE wonder if any other school in the city or the Province could
report a fuller attendance, or better reritat*.,ns than Nve had the day of
re-opening after our brief Easter holiday. 'Ne do flot wish to boast
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